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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL \,VHO\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

County of

SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, .y- , , the ,^ia.......... ...2/'/. i-t-/ .*. * ..t..1.*\-*. fi /r1 i L,,,1 .

,/.,,,in and tv........r/-,LL,t. t!.. 2. t...r...t-...s... ,.........,...........note,.,..... in writing, of

even date well and truly indebted to......................

in the full and just sum of **, :_e.

Dollars, to be paid.-... 
( I t

-1 'with interest thereon, f r om.....1.,1.. ).. /... (. Q{-.7-Z L.4...
-(

computed and paid......... ...................-.---.-..4...

............,unti1 paid in full; all interest paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int.r.st be at eny time p8t d!. .trd unO.id, th.n the whol. .hount didenccd by said rcte-.....to he@mr imm.diat.ly du€, rt the option of th. holder h.rol, vho

th€ anourt due on s.id note....., * t* St""iy/ * a prrt th.reof, iI thc sam. be plac.d in rh. hands oi an atrorney for @,lection, or iI sard d.br, or atry p.n
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

proceedings of any kind (all of which is sccured undcr this mortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........ -9 ...........,......the said.-.......

ln of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..

according to the terms of the said note.-...- , and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollarr, ro.........2.4:L1-.. ....... the said..........
(/

-,in hand well and truly paid by the

;.4, , /i ;r. I z.4,ti ?- :W('
at and before the signing these Presents, receipt rvhereof is acknowledged, ha've granted, bargainecl, .ora ,.a:."G;il;? bt--ih.r. P."r.nts do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said.
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